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                  Takesh i Ha mashita. China, East Asia, and the Global Eco nomy: Regional and Historical Perspecti ves.  New Yo rk: Ro utl edg e, 2008.  The tribute syste m, 1  used to describe the co n ce pt of t he Asian wo rld o rder with China as its center,  has b een in use since the nineteenth century . Westerners perceived this system to be the und erlyi ng cause of China’s failu re to challenge Western dominance during that c entury. 2 John King  Fa irbank ’s elaboration of the system, und ers co ring the restr ain ing power of rituals and  the universal preemin en ce of Chinese empe rors, ren de rs it one of the major theo retical frame works  through which to con ceptualize China’s fore ign relations. This theory, howev er, sl ights the autonomy of the v assal states and a ssigns the role of protestant to Westerners, who “were trying consciously or unconsciously to  d emolish the established sch e me of things” 3 and impose upon Asia a Europ ean order that included a “b alance of power among … nation sta tes,” 4 thus subtly romanticizing Western do min an ce in Ea st Asia.  Written  within the theo retical frame work of the tribute system, Tak eshi Hamashita’ s wo rk  China, East Asia, and the Global Econo my: Regional and Historical Perspecti ves dev e lo p s and ch alleng es Fairbank’s hypothesis of Tribute System. This work is a coll ection of eight articles (chapters 2-9) written from 1976 to 2008, in which Hamashita explores  the commercial  function of the tribute system, d eemphasizes its rituals, and restores the agency of tributary sta tes. Effectiv ely functioning in Asia and su ccessfully subsuming the Eu rame rican treat y system, the tribute system was n eith er me rely an idea l, abstr act patte rn nor an obst acle to China’s modernizatio n but a substantive bulw ark against Eu rame ric an imp e ri ali sm encro aching upon Asian prin cip les of world ord er. Thus, the research greatly ch allenges the Eu rocentric approach to Asian histo ry. 
 In  the first two article s, Hamashita admi ts that the tribute system was a Sinocentric con ception of the world, which, w rapp ed up in Chinese ideas and terms, granted China the p ower to inst ruct “the four co rners of the world in the powe r and dignity of cere mony” (32). 
 Ho wev er, wh ereas established views interpret the tribute system as an exclusivist,  a ssimilative ideology, Hamashita stress es  its inclusive mech anisms, which integrated diver se re gions through  relationships of mutu ality, such as trad e, with little concern for the administrative p rocedures associated therewith, as long as those involved in such interactions uph e ld the ceremonies of the tribute system. Therefore, he contends that this system h elped w eave commercial networks and facilitated t ran s-re gional economic and  cultu ra l interactions in As ia. The case study of Ryukyu 5 shows  the economic centrality of the tribute trade system and  the autonomy of tributary states in n egotiation with China. Ryukyu was one of the 1  The tribute system is the Asian world order with ancient China as the center. Other regions in Asia had to pay tribute to maintain their diplomatic and economic relationships with China. This system provides both an administrative means to control China’s interests as well as a means of providing exclusive trading priorities to those who paid tribute from foreign regions. Scholars contend that the defeat of China in the Anglo -Chinese wars in 1840s and 1860s symbolizes the collapse of the centuries-old tribute system and saw the establishment of Western treaty system in Asia. 2 Feng Zhang, "Rethinking the ‘Tri bute Sy stem ’: Br oadening the Con ceptual Horizon of Historical Ea st A sian Po litics," Chinese Jou rnal of Inter na tional Politics 2, no. 4 (20 09 ): 549. 3  Th e Chine se World Orde r; Tradit ional Chi na 's Foreign Relations, ed. John King Fa irbank and Ta-t uan Chʻen. 
 Har vard Ea st Asian Studies (C ambri dge : Har vard Uni versity Press, 19 68 ), 3. 4  Th e Chine se World Orde r; Tradit ional Chi na 's Foreign Relation s, 9. 5 Ryukyu is present-day Okinawa, which is located at the intersection of the South China Sea and East China Sea. Ryukyu kingdom (1429-1879) was a tribute state of China, but Japan invaded the islands in 1609 and officially annexed the kingdom in 1872. Journal of International and Global Studies Volume 5, Number 2 136   v assal states maintaining the closest tributary relationship with China and remaining the be st do cumented st ate in the system, th anks to Ryu kyu’s offi cial do cument, Lidai baoan 142 4- 1867 . 6  After entering China’s tribute system in 1372, Ryu kyu simultan eousl y ma intained a tributary relationship with Korea,  Siam, and Jap an during different periods and helped bui ld commercial n etworks ac ross Ea st and Southeastern Asia, thus stimu lating the flow of commodities and  migrants through official tributar y and p rivate trade.  In 1839, Chinese Emperor Daogu an g atte mpted to redu ce the f re qu ency of tribute mi ssions to reduce exp enses associated with tributary trade and strengthen  control ov er tax rev enu es d erived from co astal tr ade,  marking a shift in China’ s commercial fo cus from tribute trade to me rcantili sm (91). 
 Ryu kyu protested this ch ange, citing the economic b enefit of the tra de system to the tribu ta ry states. Hamashita also maintains that the re form refl ected “the re siliency of the system and its cap acity to shape hybrid outcomes” (92). The flex ibility of the system further mani fested itse lf a fter the Anglo-Chinese w ars in  the ninet eenth century, an Era of Negotiation that saw the tran sition from A sian tribute o rder to Western Eu ro pea n tr eat y ord er—and one that was constructed upon an ideal of hie rarch y extending  outwa rd from a center to p eriphery, as opposed to upon “the con cept o f n atio nal sove reign ty— sovereign, territorial ly d efined nation -states” (91 ). Howe v er, the tribute system n ev er ultimately yielded to the trea ty system but instead intern aliz ed the treaty system ( or was internaliz ed  by it, dep ending on one’s perspective ). To Hamashita,  “ Tr eaty relations re mained  subordin ated to historic p rin ciples of the Chinese world o rder a ssociated with suzeraint y and  the tribute trade ord er” by the end of the Qing dynasty (113). 
 The newl y op en ed Chinese ports un der the tr eaty system we re situated within long-used  tr adin g re gions and routes in Chinese histo ry, so Eu rop ean powe rs were forced to compete fo r space in long-dev eloped Chinese com mercial n etw orks. The extension of Eu rop ean diplomatic n or ms and tr eat y negotiations into Asia was a function of Asians’ own choice; for example, Kor ea tried adroitly to combine tribute, tr eaties,  and East Asian inte rnation al relations to defend its intere sts  (100). 
 The  tribute o rd er, thus, b ecame the historical context of the treaty system in Asia. 
 Though  the treaty sy stem was b ased upon bilateral relat ionships, Euro pea n nations had to consider suzera in China as a con cerned party in negotiations that included any histor ical v assal state s, su ch as Ko rea. Chinese merch ants also received special tax relief in tr ade with fo rmer tributar y areas with in the Europ ean controlled cust oms system because of the du al identities of these areas as  Chinese vassal states and Western notion of independent n ations. 
 Wh en China adopted the language of the treat y sy stem to neg otiate the trade agreement  with  Ko rea in 188 3, it re fo rmed the tribute system and re affi rmed its suzerain-vassal  relationship with Korea.  The ag reement redu ced the one-sided fi nan cial burden of tribute tr ade on the Qin g go vernment and in cre ased revenue throu gh th e coex istence of tariff trad e and tribute trad e.  Me anwhi le, th e ag reement g ranted Chinese me rch ants the ri g ht to tr ade within Ko rea , while Koreans were d enied access to interior China. The signifi cance of the tributary p rinciple be came mo re salient wh en Jap an atte mpted to abandon it. Jap an tried but repeatedly failed to ren egotia te its tributary relationship with Korea, in order to sep ara te Ko rea from its tributary relationship with  Chin a and to participa te directly in a bilatera l  relationship  with Qing gov ernment; eventual ly, Japan ab andon ed negotiation in fav or of direct action and staged a mili tary adv ance that violat ed the co re p rinciples of the in tern ation al o rder in Ea st Asia and thus destabilized Asian world orde r for ha lf a century. 6 Hamashita introduces the document in this way: “The Lidai baoan is a compilation of manuscripts, written in Chinese, relating to Ryukyuan contacts with China, Korea, and eight Southeast Asian countries (or more precisely, port towns), covering the 444 years from 1424 to 1867.” Takeshi Hamashita, China, East Asia, and the Global Economy: Regional and Historical Perspectives , New York: Routledge, 2008, 58. China, East Asia, an d th e Global Eco nomy: Region al an d Historical Perspectives  137   Hamashita  closely examines both the commercial and fi nan cial conseq uen ces of the tr eaty syste m. Specifically, he demonstrates how tr eaty ports weaved commercial networks and redirected new trade ro utes throughout Asia and b etw een Asia, Europe, and the Am eri cas. For exa mple,  Hong Kong, wh ich Hamashita closely investigates, b ecame the tr ansit port for mig ration, the entry point for Western  capital and trade and the settlement point for financial transactions among me rch ants and immigran ts. The finan cial consequence of the treat y system was more complicated. The flow of silv er was c rucial  u nd er the tributary system, whi ch in terconnected Asia and the other four world econ omi c sph eres and f acilitated mig ration across Asia. Asia lo ng domin ated the world silv er mark et and shaped the fin an cial flows throu ghout the sixt eenth to the ninet eenth centuries. In the late nineteenth century, however, a silv er shortage and t h e high price o f silver in Asia ( the rea sons for whi ch Hamashita explores in chapter sev en ) led to the domin ance of bil ls of exch ange on London bank s. With no actual tr ansfer of bu llion, bills of exchange became the pivot of the global  commercial and finan cial networks. The ba rter trade upon the flow of In dian opium, Ame rica n  cotton, and Chinese tea, buttressed by credit network s centered in the money marke t of Londo n— which  wa s support ed  by the British cotton industry— paved the wa y for British capital into China and incorp orated Asia into a n ew in tern ation al trade. However, the Asian financial network sti ll functio ned aft er the adv an ce of fo reign capital. Hamashita ex plicates the financial web w eaved by Sh anxi bank ers to und ergi rd Chinese merch ants’ busine ss across Ea st and Southea st Asia and to p rovide them  with better access to capital and credit than that which Japanese merchants had access to .  Hamashita gr eatly ch alle n ges the Western portrayal of a pa ssive and static Asia and restor es to Asia its due agency, particularly the agency of the vassal states in China’s tribute system. Such states traded and n egotiated with (and protested against) both China and the Eurame rican powers, takin g adv antage of both tribute and tr eat y systems in order to reap  p rofits for themselves. Howe v er, Hamashita’s res earch is not flawl ess. By regarding countries or groups of  peo p le such as immigrants as the basic units of the examination, Hamshi ta obscu res individuals’ roles in histo ry. Moreo ver, this study concentrates on China’s fo reign  trad e, but the eff ect of the tribute sy stem on its in tern al ma rk et is un cle ar. How did it af fe ct ordinary Chines e, the ru ral majo rit y, and China’s overa ll ma rk et economy? And what is the significance of  private trade within the tribute system and its influen ce on Asian  econ omy? These qu est ions remain un answ ered and awa it future researchers in this field. 
 This short  review by no me ans do es justice to the comp lexities of Hamashita’ s research on the Asian  and world economy. Utilizing the archives of the Dutch Ea st Indies, China,  and Ho ng Kon g, fou r-hun dred -year old o ffi cial records of Ryu kyu, individual wo rk s, t h e research of Jap an e se scholar s, and En glish -la nguage monographs, Hamashita was a mo ng  the first to histor ically document the Asian economic zone and examine its link age with the world econom y as earl y as the six teenth century. This work  is valuable fo r histo rians seeking to better un derst and not on ly China and As ia but also global economic tr ansformations in the  ea rly modern p eriod. 
  Dan Du The  University of Geo rgi a dubo xu an@uga. edu 
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